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PuMl.hore.

saaar . 1'KIU.T, H11 w. n'ctmoT.

. MoENALLY & MoCUEDY, .

ATTOK.NEYS-AT-LA-

ClurdclJ, Pb
butinrii KttonilfJ to promptly with

tdelity. OtBoe on Bteoad itroel, abort tbo First

Katieael Baak.

villus' 1. wllto. FBiHB PiaiBIBa.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

UlearU.ld, Pa.
buiinoel of all kindf attended lo

with areiaptneat and fidelity. Oflioa in retideaee

af WUImmi A. Wallaos. JanliU

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorn tr and Counselor at Law,

CLKAflPIHLD, PA.
Baviag reeigned hit Judgethlp, has reanmed

" tat preotiee of tbt lew-l- a hit old offiee at Clear--

k toaatlat wbon tpeoially ittBiBtd ia eonoeetlMi
- ltb reeideot tuHOttl. 1:14:11

T. H. MURRAY,
ATfORXKY AND COU.NSKLOS AT LAW.

Prowpt attratloa glron to all Itgal builntai
aalraatad to bit eart ia Charnold aad adjoininfr

JoBtlrjr Itoro, Ck.rt.ki, Pa. Jtl 71

A. W, WALTERS,
ATTtlRSEY AT LAW,

CloarU. Pa.
yjaj.0 la tho Coort lloota.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNET-AT-LAA- Y,

l:l:r rinrlold. Pa--

WALTER BARRETT.
ATniHNKY AT LAW.

03 aa Sotoad HI., Oltartld, Pa. a..rl,M

ISRAEL TEST.
ATTORN R Y AT LAW,

Claartold, ra.
aamitaM la Iba Ooart lIoaM. ' ' Jjll.'Ot

JOHN H. FULFOaD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(,& m Mrtt m.( r JoMpfc 8l.8wt)M'

T. J. MoCULLOUQH h BROTHER,
ATTUHNKYS AT LAW,

CtrttrOcU, Pa.
OAm m Lofaat nUtf, ocitrif' iniAf1t th refl- -

r r a v m .1 W k. I. m

at ... . BlMMb M Rm'b lavrBMatl tr And KlIP

f lu proef m(j. ht the protrctii'i. f books, 4red.
ai Mhtf nlMirt ppra pluwl la oarebarg.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tad Real Ratal Arrnt, ( loorflrlrl, Pa.
Oflla ob Third .traot, bet.Ghorrr A Walnnt.
BWIUopootfuil; ofTort bit ttrvinot la atlltBil

aad baia laada la Cltarlold and auiniog
aaaalitt Bad with aa aiporioBoo ol ovtr twtniv
voart at a aarraTor, Aaturi biaraalf that bt oan
raador tallifaorioa. Fob. I:l:tf,

J.BLAKE WALTERS,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

BBP bliLBB W

Saw Ltocn and Iiinibor,
OLIARVIELD, PA.

0ot hi MaaoBla Balldi.t, Rooai Ma. 1. 1:U:T1

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOBKKY-AT-LA- W,

Itll ObtmIb, ClMrflaU Ca Pb, y d

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

WallBrom, Clurtteld t'ounty, Pnl't,
bBBBAII logal buiinata proaiptlx attoadtd IB.

D. L. KKEBS,
SMotMtr to H. B. Swoop.

Law and Collkction Office,
Ntl.lTS CLRARFIKLD, PA.

Jha H. Orrta. 0T. Alaiaodvr.

0RVI8 II ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

nellBfbBle, Pa. ttf ll.'OS-- j

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORN RT.

Brllrlonte, Pa.
Will praatUo la Cltarlicld and all of tbo Coartt it
aao Itik Jadioiti oi.inui. iteai nntt.
Bad oeHootlott of olaioia nado tpooialtito. a I T I

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olto oa Harkat Rtnol, CUarlald. Pa.

boara: ta II a. , aad 1 lo I p.

TR. B. M. SOHEUKER,

UObKKOPATRIO PHYStClArJ,
' OBoa IB MatoaK BalMla(,

April M, 1ST. CloBrldd, Pa.

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

'.I ' lUTIIKRSBVRa, PA.': v ;, i

WiB alload profMtional oallt promptlj. aaglO'TO

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

VI SO lontod at P.nnHrld. Pa., oftn bitHIproftMioatl orlw to tbt pooitla of that
pUot tod nrraaadlDl aoaatry. Alloalla irrorapU
atttndrd to. Oct. U If.

"drTj. p. burchfield,
Lata Rnrgaon gf tka Mild Rvfltneal, Panni;. .

Tolnum, kawlnf rttarnatl froai tat Army,
fftra ti ftvUwiua Mirta u tktaititau

af OliariaM aoaafey.
FrvrMaBaUalli protlr a4ladi ta.
oa Swoon) fttotJi, fttnaortyoofaplon bj

Pr.4a. ; :fUfHl!f
i VO H B Y a. CO,'!JCO

RESTAURANT,
SapoBd Stfaot,

OUAArilLO, PUNS A.

Alvaot .a haad, Frorh Orrlr, Too Ortasi,
flaaditt, Rata, Craekort, Cakto, Cigart, Tohaoao,
Caaatd Fniitt, Oraagoa, Lononl aad Bli.kiBdB
af frolt la aoamn.

KOOM oa tuoad Iota. '
allH p. McUAllUURTACO.

: 'i n i . ;.i ti r

mmmm
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JEFFERSON LITZ,' :7

PIIYSICIANA SURGEON',
loeatod at OhooIb, Pa., ofori kit

HaTIWO orvleoa to tkt ptoplo of that
jlaot aad KirroaBdlog oounlrt.

a.AU oallt prouptly alloadtd ta. Offlea

and rofidnntt oa Gartia at, forratrlr oooopttd
, Dr. Kilo.. Haj, l:lp.

J. BOLlOWBtllB b. DATIB COMT.

HOLLOWBUSH & CABBY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
' AMD BT ATION 1 RB,

311 Jtlfrktt St., Philadelphia.
VfvPnptr Floor eaeka aad Bagt, Poolroap,

tMtv, Koto, Wrapping, OBrlalo aad Wall

Ptatra. t L.
f.l.lt.l-lrp- d

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jartloo of Ikt Poaoo, Surr.jof and CoBiayaaoBT,

i.uuiraDurt;, ra.
All bo.lorU lulrattod to hint will bo promptly

altaojod lo. Perwnt wl.hlna to tmplny a riur- -

rrror will do well to giro him a oil), at ht 0attara

hitnaolf tbot bo ran rtitdor attiafaatioa. Doodt of

ounrtyanr., .mn.i di BKrmm.. -- .. ".
ptptrt, promptly and ntatly txooatod. atlomarTl

JAMES 0. BABBETT,
JaMleo of tbt Poaot and Lloontod Conroyaaoar,

Lalheraburf, t'loarfleld Co., Pa.
gtyColloet.Bi A rerolltaaooa promptly mada,

and all klndi of logal tnatrnmonla oxoootod on

tbortBotino. may4,70lf

DAVID REAM 8,
SCRIVENER A SURVEYOR,

rLatUortborg, Pa.
rabiorlbor urert hit torrioea to Ibo pobllo

Till tho oapaolty of Borlroaor and Surrtyor
All oallt for turvoymg prompuy motw nu
tbt autkiot of drafta, dtodt and otbtr Initial Imtro- -

- r i,ln ..nn ik) without dalav. and

warrantoil to bo oorroot or no ohargo. ol:70

J. A. BLATTENBEBQEB,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Oloarotld Co., Pa.

aVOoBfayanelng and all loga) papara drawn

with aooaraoy and di.patob. Drafu on and pat
urt ticket! lo and from any poiat In Knropo

procured. ooi JI Oio

F. K. ARNOLD 4 Co.,
BANKtCHH,

iBlberabnra;, t loarflrld county. Pa.
Meaty lotood at roaltonthla ratrl; axobangt

kAnki anil Milrl t donoiltt rMtlttd. and a t.n- -

oarl banking baainclf will ba oarritd on at tba
atiaraplaot. 0:12:11:11

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juatioa of tba Paaot and Scrlreoer,

j,Colkwtiont naibi aad Boaty promptly
paid oror. wbM'Tllf

E. A. A W. D. IRVIN,
itaAi.vaj i

Real Estate, Square Timber, Logs
AND LCMBIR.

OR)co la aw Coratr Btoro bo Id Inf.
mU'T1 OorwooiTtllo, Fa.

aio. ALaaat a mar alii at w. albbbt

W. ALBERT AV BROS.,
Maaufaetarara A axttaaira Dalort IB

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOUULAHD, I'll HI! A.

aolioltod. Bill, illod ob abort Botloo

Bad reatooablt torraa.

Adilrota Woodland P. 0., Cloarinld Co., Pa.

J.lk-l- W 4LHKHT A BKOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Bfro.rhvlllo. loarriold Coauty. Pa.
Kotpa eonttaatly ob hand b full aaaortmtnt of
Dry floodt, Hardwsra, Uroooriat, and ororythlng
aaually kept la a ratail atom, whiok will bt lold,
for oath, aa ohcap aa oltowhore in too ooaaty.

Prooobvllle, Jana 17,

TH O M A 8 H. FORCEE,
PBAIBB IB

GENERAL MERCUANDISK,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Ala, axttntlTa manufaotBror aad dtaler la rVuaro
Tlmbar aad Hawwl Ldmborol all ktnda.
ayOrdon aolleitod and all bills promptly

Hod. l"Jyio'7I

CHARLES 8CHAFER,
LAGER BERR BREWER,

Clearrlold, Pa.
roatod Mr. Rnlrot1 Brrwory bt

HAVIHO by atriot attontloB to baaiaoH and
tba niaaafaotaro of a auporlor artltla of BKKR
to notiro tho patronaga of all tba old and many
aaw CBttoDora. -- Mjaugi.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGBAPU GALLERY,

Markot Btroal, Cloarttld, Pa.
MAPI A BPECIAI.TT.-- ;

aiada la eloady aa wall at la
NEGATIVE CooHtnntly on hand a gnod
wmrtmoot of VRAM Kg, tTKREOtCOPK8 aad
8TKHKOSCOPI0 VIKWS. Frauu, from any
ttyla of moaldiog, Btada to ordtr. aprlB tf

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBEB a EALB DBESSEB,

BEOOND iVREtT,
JyU ClEAIflELD, PA. (ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
HouM and Sie" Painter, and Paper.

Hanger,
ClcarStild, Ponn'B.

af toat Joht IB bla Hat prBBSptly aad
la B werfcmaalikt Biaanar. afrt,ni

H E N HTM BLI NOT-
-

UOCil, BIUN A OHMAMKNTAL FAINTER
CieariaJd, Paaa'a.

Tao frtcolri tvad tmliUna of ehanbot aad
other pnblio hailiiio(ri will rooeiro port ien lor
attannoa, wfii oi tno potnunB nf oarrupxtv ana
oloifko. WIMiBt onm ia Iho aootot otyUo. AH

work orrnta, 8 hop oa Foartli Uaot, fortrty
aocaplod by aqulro htiofm. oetlV 7

G: H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR Cr.EARriBI.D, PEKK'A.
tfaypompa alwaya aa band and mada ta ordar

ob t bort Botieo. Pipoa borid ob rMtnnahlo Unaa.
All work warranted to rondor aatinfartion, aad
dtllrtrod If dotlrod. ay:lypd

nil DAIH1I,
1.PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

Ll'TriERrlUURU, PA.
Agoat IW tba Aaiorioaa lloohla Twrbiaa Water

Whtd and AndrawtA Kalaarb H'aotl.. Oaa for- -

Blob Poruhlo C riot Mllla oa abort aotiaa. Jjll II

L A. BIGLER 4v CO.,
NiVIM V

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad BMaamolarara af .

ALL KINDS Of SAWED LUMBER,

BTTI CLKRPIRLD, rKRH'A.

J""" TIUUTR1I,
Oaalar IB all ktadt of

FURNITURE,
, Markot ttraat,

Oaa aoat aaat Foot OAaa, ,
frWVJb, Fi.

,XHE REPUBLICAN.

CLBARK1KLD. Pa.
WEDNESDAY llOKNINQ, NOV. IT, Iflfl.

THE FARMERS' QIRLt.

TJp In tbo morning oar!-- ,
'Jul at tho ptwn of day, f f

StraiaiDg tho milk in tbo dairy,
Turainfr tbo oowt owny,

Bwpior tho four ia tbo kltoboa,
Makiuft tho bodo op oulra,

Walking tho broakfnot diihaa,
Dotting tba parlor ahalra,

Oaoaoa.- -

Ob bow awMTy tba Uy, ltrht aad jray,
Wo ating af tho formert' girUf hurrah!

How marry tbo lay, wo enrol todayt ' '
Of tho Barry farnon' (irli.

fintthing tho onitBU firoai tba pastry.
H tinting ftir otw' at k"- -

Cleaning tho turnip for ilinaoTa

Spinning tho looking yarn,
Bproading ibo whitening llooo

Down un tho butth below.
Run Woking ovory metuiow,

Wboro tbo atrawbarriai grow.

Starching tho "fliiDga" Air 6 an day.
Churning tho tnowy eroaa.

Riming tbo pail and tho itralnori
Down ia tbo running atroaai.

FWUng the goeM aad tho turkey a,
M&king ihe pumpkin plea,

JofCtfing tbo Uttlo one'
Driving away tba fliot.

Grace In every antion,
Muaie In every tone,

Beauty of form and feature
Thoumnda might oorti to own,

Oboeko that will rival tpring raoa,
Teeth tho wbitoet af pearls.

Ona of thooo oountry tnaida are worth
A sou re of your oity girla.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

A Correct List of Delegates.

We give below an alphabetical Mat

of the members of the Constitutional
Convontioo, which hat boon nrranged
with cAi-o-

, and ig correct in every par-
ticular:

Adiiiokt. John E , II dlntrlot, R.
Ainty, William II, Htalo at largo, R.
Alricka, Hamilton, XI I di.lrict, D.
Aadrowa, (Jeorgo W., XXVII dittriot, R.
Armstrong, William H., Btato at largo, K.
Augliinl.auih, Utorgo A, XVIII diltrlol, D.
batr, William J, rltato at largo, II.
Hailoy, John M., XXII diilriot, I).
Bailey, Jotopb, XVII dittriot, R.
llaktr, William D., IV dittriot, K.
Bonnan, Tbumat R., X dittriot, H.
Barolay, Uoorgo U., V III dittriot, D.
Barlaley, Jubn, 1 dittriot, U.
llartbolrmnw, Lin, Htata at largo, R.
Boabo, Manly C, XXVIII dittriot, R,
Biddlo, Ueurgo W., 1 dittriot, I,
Blaok, rharlot A, XXV dittriot, D.
Blaok, Jortmiah B, 8tnto at largo, P.
Buwman. Cb.rlnt 0., XXX dittriot, R.
Boyd, Jaupa, VI dittrict, D.
Brodbtod, Vbarltt, VII dittriot, D.
Broomall, John M V dittriot, R.
Brown, Raaaolaa, XXX dittriot, D.
Buokaltw, Vbarltt XV dittriot, D.
Campbell, Joba II., Stale at large, D.
Carey, lleory C. Pbiladidplna oity at large, R.
Carter, Henry, IX dittrict, H.
Caatidy, Ltwit C, Pbilndelnhia oity at largo, D.
Churob, Poarton, XXIX dittriot, U.
Clark, gilat M , XXIV dittriot, D.
Ooehraa, 1'homat E., XX dittrtol, K.

John. XiV dttriet, B.gollint. William L, Slile at larga, D.
Oertoa, George N. VI dittriot, R.
Crz'.i, David, XXVIII dittriot, R.
Cronuiiller, Jubn P., XVII dittriot, D.
Curry, Jamet W., XXI dittriot, H.
Curtin, Andrew 0., Hlate at largo, D.
Cuyler, Theodore, Pluladelphiaoity at largo, D.
Ilailae, Ueorge M., State at large, U.
Darlington, Willitm, V dittriot, R.
Davit, William, ritata at largo, H.
DeFranot, Robert M., XXV 111 dittriot, D.
Dtmmiok, Samuel E., State at large, R.
Dodd, Samuel C. T., Slate at largo, D.
Dnnnlog, Abraham B., XIII dittriot, f,
Edwardt, Matthew, XXIII dittriot, H. , '
Elliott, Mortimer P., XVI dittriot, I). '
Kiln, Jamrt, StaU at largo, D.
Kwing, Thoitaa, XXIII dittriot, R.
Pell, J. Uillinhom, S ato at large, R.
Finney, Aahtl C? XVIII dittrict, K.
Fulton, Andrew M., XXIV dittriot, R.
Funok, Jotiah, XII dinlrioLR.
Iliktoa, John, XX dirtrW, D.
Oililn, Jobn, XXVI dittriot, D.
Uowcn, Franklin B., State at large, D.
flutbria, Jobn B. XXIII dittriot, D.
Hall, Jobn ., XVIII dl.trlot, D.
llanaa, William B., II dittriot, R. .
llartty, Edward, X I dittriot, D.
Hay, Malcolm, XXIII dittriot, D.
Ilaatanl, Thomaa R., XXVI ditlriol, R.
Ilempbill, Joteph, V dittriot, D.
lloverln, Jnmot II., I'liiledtlphla at largo, D,
Ilopbint, William, XXVI dittriot, D.
Ilortoa, lloorge F, X I V dittriot, R.
Howard, Thomaa, XXtll dittriot, R.
1'unrieker, Chariot, VI dittriot, D.
K.lnt, D.ni.l, XXV ditlritt, D.
Knight, fcdwtrd C, PblladolpJila at large, R.
Lainberton, hobert A., State at largo, D.
Iadia, Auguataa S., XXI dittriot, D.
Lawrouoe, titogo StaU at large, K,
Lear, finorge, VII dittrict, R.
Lilly, William, Stale at large, R,
Littleton, William R., Ill dittriot, R.
Long, Zachariah, XI dittriot, D,
Mann, Jobn 8. XVI dittriot, R.
Mantor, Prank B., XXIX dittriot, R.
MaoCoonell, Thomaa, XXIII dittriot, R,
MoAlliltor, Hugh N., State at large, R,
Mot'amaiil, Joel B X dlnriot, I).
MoCleaa, William, XX dittriot, D.
Mot'ullough, John, XXII dittriot, R.
MoM array, Joba, XX VII dittriot, D.

Wayne, X II dittriot, R,
Meredith, William M., .State at large, R.
Mrtiger, Joba J, XV di.lrict, D.
Miaor, Samuel, XXIX dittriot, R.
Molt, li.ory S., XIII dittriot, D.
Newlin, Jamet W. M., I dittrict, R.
Nilet, Jerome B., XVI dittrict, R.
Palmar, Uideoa W., Xlll itlatriot, 0.
Palmar, Henry W., XIII dittrict, R.
Pareent, Unary C, X V dittriot, R.
Pattarma, David W IX ditlrlot, R.

-t- tertea, Tbomat H. B., X X III ditlriol, D.
Palton, Jotepb M XIV dittriot, II.
Porter, Deaial 8., XXIV dittriot, R.
Pughe, Lewie, Xlll dittriot, R.
Puruaa, Aadrew A, State at largo, D.
Purtitnoe, Joba N., XXVI dittriot, R.
Partianoe, Samuel A., XX1I1 ditlriat, R.
Read, Jehu R, II dielriel, O.
Rel, Andrew, XXII dittriot, D.
Reynoldt, Jamet I,., Slatt at large, R.
Reynoldi, Samuel II ., State at large, D. t
Rhone, Daniel I,., XIII dittrict, 1). I
Rooka, Levi, XVII dittriot, R.
Rott, Ueorge, VII dittriot, D.
lluak. Chariot XI., XI dittriot, R.
Roee.ll, Samnol L., XXI dittriot, R.
Sharpe, J. MoDewell, XIX dittrict, D.
Simpron, J. Aleiandar, IV dittriot, E,
Smith, Henry I)., IX dittriot, D.

mith, Henry W VIII dittriot, I). ..
Smith Will,. ., Hial at large, O.
Stanton, M. Hall, III dittriot, R,
Stewart, Joba, XIX dittriot, R.
Strutbert, Thumat, XXX dittriot, ft.
Turrell, William J., XIV JIMrlcl, R.
Vaa Reed, Henry, VIII dlatriet, R.
Walker, Jobn II., State at large, R.
WeUierlll, Jobn M., X dittrict, D. '
Wetherill, Joba I'rioa, Philaielphla at largo, R.
Wherry, Samual M., XIX di.lrict. D.
Wbitt, Il.vid M., Htale at lar;,, R.
While, Uarry, Bute at largo, R.
Whtu, John W. P, XXUI ditlriol. K
Woodward, lloorire W Stele at large, O.
Worrell, Edward R, IV dittriot, D.

Repuhlleant..... , ga
iletnoerett , wt g

Ubotal Republioaai ...., -44

Ropublleaa majority... g
The Above list ii deficient In renpeet

to one mo tuber io the 111 Senatorial
district, ee to which the Governor
proclaims that Benismln h. Tttt)le
(D.) Iibi prosentod oartifiod copy of
ute returns id itie iTo'.honoUry a e

ehowing that be ia eleoted bv a
oortain majority, while Rnftia B. Bhap- -

mj yv.) ta ty ioe return juuges certt-fle- d

aa elected by precisely the same
mainrUV. Ik la hawtlv nMMHw in
sdd that the 111 district it located In

a'bijsaoijiois. t

177tVHlt7S.

ProeeeHllufte of the Cerpttratoro fcr Paaa--
eylvauia or tne tjaiiteaaiai iioara

of Finance.

Fbiladklpbia,. Nov. 7, 1872. A
meeting of the corporators of the Cen-

tennial Board of Finance for the State
of Ponnaylvauia, named in the act of

Congress, entitled "An aot relative to
tho Centennial International Exhibi-
tion, to be beld in tbe city of Phila-

delphia in tbe year eighteen hundred
and aeventy-aix,- " approved June 1,
1872, was beld thia day, at two- )-

o'olook, noon, in Parlor C, Continen-
tal ' 'Hotel.

At the boar named the mooting
was called to erder by Hon. 1). J.
Uarrell. Ilniiad Statea Centennii '

Commissioner for Pennsljrvairiar, baafrravan fl. 1 Uarlirigtoau

thisry- - i'V;:r SM.f0 fol" tibeon of York W.
r- - u l'uly. editor of thsWayiies,
'br8 Mattngtv; II. J. Sttthle, editor

1,10 ollylurR Compiler ! James
Pieroe, Shin psvillo i 11. P. Laird,

briefly apoko of the objeota of the
meeting sa follows

Gentlemen : It will not be expeot-e- d

of me to make any lengthy atate-me-

of the purposes for which you
aro aesomblod hero

The act of Concretes constituting;
you corporators in the Centennial
Board of Finance, and the several
publications of tbe Unltod States
Commirwion under thnt law, are, it is

presumed, familiar to you all. To
popularise and bring fairly to the no-

tice of the people of the whole coun-

try the celebration ol tbe one hun-

dredth anniversary of tho nation's
birthday involves labor and

to all having official duties con-

nected therewith.
What seems lo be required of you

is to start and give momentum to tho
work, for when tho mnssos booome
fairly aroused it will move with an

force, which will only noed
to be guided to insure entire succoss

It is not my province to ton
convention what to do. Comnosed,
as it is, ofmonof distinguished abili- -

ty, experience and patriotic oarnost- -

nose in the good work, 1 feci that1?'
i,rtkr. -- n,H. from mo amiM h ...
porfluous. I take tho liborty of sug
gesting for president of this body a
gentleman who naa, from its luccp
lion, devoted much lime and anility to
tins work, and whoso
character for suoccoding io all his un-

dertakings is a guarantee of success,
the lion. Dunicl ju. fox, ot 1'Diiauei-phl-

.
lion. Daniol ft. Fox was thereupon

unanimously elected president.
Mr. Fox, upon assuming the chair,

said:
Gel in men I thank you most sin-

cerely for the honor of presiding over
your deliberations. Although the s

of the convention are not many,
nor likely to be difficult, tho purpose
for wbiob we have coma together Va

one of unuaual or. are, tor , it is to h

lb facilities and the opportunity
to the Dooule of Pennsylvania to dem
onstrate their love of country in con

tributing toward the grandest oolobra-tio- n

Hint can possibly take place in
the generation in which we lire : and
I very much mistake tho sentiment of
the ciliions ol this one of the "glori
ous old thirteen, if the entire portion
of the stock of tho Centennial Board
of Finance allotted to this Common-
wealth be not very speedily taken,
upon the opening of tho books of the
corporation, lndoea, 1 loot quite sure
that there will be thousands who will
rejoice in tho privilege of subscribing
for the great objoot now dear to the
American heart. Only think of it I

Tbe Centennial Anniversary tbo hun-

dredth year of the nation's existence I

What tongue, however eloquent, can
possibly come up to the magnitude of
the theme l The Inlancy, the strug
gles, the trials, privations, and porils
through which our government has
passed f Its victories over all, its
early poverty, and now its most won
derftil opulence f Its early struggles
for Independence, and now its guar-
anteeing the largest measure of liberty
to all good citizens f And, indeed, its
most remarkable progression in all
that makes for tho goncral wolfare
and bappinoosr Xhcse and a thou
sand oilier blessings, tor which wo
have the greatest reason most devout
ly (o render thanks to Almighty God
and to pray that they may bo vouch
safod not only nnto us, but also to sl
whoshullooineaflei us. Tbcsb tilings,
1 repeat, must occupy tbo ahlost oyid

the bost in the land, and It ia not for
us to dilato upon them i and 1 there-
fore leave them. Gentlemen, it ia to
do what we oan in the mode the law
points out, to promote the great pur-
pose of the nation, for which we havo
assembled ; and it la to this we must
now give our attention. Again thank'
irig you for the honor you havo done
mo, the Chair will entortain whtilevor
business you, In your wisdom, may
havo to propose, towards the great
objeot in viow. -. " i

The president then announced Chat
the election of secretaries would low
be in order. .

Mr. Kdwin It. Filler nnmiiulcd
Benjamin U. lluincs, of Philadclkia.

Mr. Joseph F. Tubiua nominiod
Myer Asoh, of Philadelphia. 1

Un motion tho gentlemen nailed
wero unanimously elected the secre-

taries.
Tho call for the meeting was lien

road as follows -- j

Joukstown, Pa., October, 28, Iff2.
, Corporator of tho Centeisiul

Board of Kinanco Sir i Tho 1 1 S
Centennial Commission has namec the
21st day of Novombor, 1872, at the
timo fur opening tho books of sub

scription to the stoek of the Centen
nial ilonrtl of rinunee, and hah' in-

structed me to call a meeting of the
corporators for lltia Stale boforo that
time, tor tho pnrpnso of consulting to-

gether, and of designating the proper
place or places at which the subscrip-
tions shall bs received. This is In ac-

cordance with tho rules adopted by
the commission, pursuant lo section
3 of the act of incorporation, a oopy
of whieh has already been forwarded
to you from the office ot the commis-
sion.

This meeting will be held at tba
Continental Hotel, In tbs city ol
Philadelphia, at twelve o'clock, aoon.
oa tbe 7th day of Novaajber. next :
ana you are respectfully rcqqostcd to
be present. Tke imnorlaiioti at the
uuiy uiiu imposed upon the corpora

tors and the commissioners of this
State will, I hope, secure your atten-
dance. '

; Very respectfully,
i Yonr obedient servant,

1 D. G. Morrill,
TJoited Statea Contonnial Commission-- '

ar for the State of Pennsylvania.
After which the roll of members

was called, and tbe following gonllo-ana- i,

answered to their names, to wit :

At Large, Edwin II. Kitlor and
John II. Michener.
4 Secoud Uiatrict Joseph F. Tobias
and Charloa J. Stills.

Third District John L. Shoomukor
and Henry 1. Welsh.

fourth District. Matthew Baird
and William Sellers.

.fifth PistrioL Lucius P. Thomp- -

riixth District. John Tracy and
George 11. Ilupp.

Seventh Diatriot S. B. Worth and
James M. Wilcox.

Kigth District. Isaao Eokerl and
llenry Busliong.

Tenth District. Benjamin Bannan.
Elevomh District. 8. S. Dreher.
Twelfth District. J. W. Hollon-liack- .

Tbirteontb District. Thomas Bea-ro-

Sixteenth District. Samnol Philson.
Sovenleonlb District. David

Nineteenth District Jnho Patton.
Twenty-secon- District. Alexan-

der Bradley and C. W. Batchelor.
Twenty fourth District George C.

itioa.
For two additional districts, Chas.

ol. Uall, and Dnniul M. Fox.
Communications were then read

from Henry McCormick and Win
Cameron, of Ilarrisburg, stilting that

Grcensburg; Edward J. Fox, Euston ;
A, llindekopcr, Mundvillo ; Charles
J. T. Mclntyre, New Bloomfield all
expressing regret at Iheir inability to
bo present j and trotn James il, Coop-
er, of the Twenty-thir- District, ex-

pressing bis inability to aot, owing to
tdsiness arrangements.

The act of Congross approved June
1, 1872, creating the Centennial Board
of Finance, was then road. Tbo said
act, inter alia, provide! as follows :

Section 2. That tho said corpora-
tion shall have authority, and is here-
by empowered to secure subscriptions
of capital stock to an amount not ex-

ceeding ten million of dollars, to be
divided into shares of ton dollars each,
and to issue to tbe subscribers of said
tock oertiGcntos horefbr under the

eotporalo seal of said corporation,
which certificates shall bear the signa-
ture of the president and treasurer,
anj be transferable undor aucb rules
anl regulations as may be made for
the purpose. And it shall be lawful
fori anv municipal or olhor oorDOrale
boly existing by or under tho laws of
tut united males, to subscribe and
p:f for shares of euid capital stock,
aid all holders of said stock shall be-c-

associates in said corporation,
ait! shall be entitled to ons vote on
sarh share; and il shall be Ihe duty
ottho Unitod States Contonnial Com-

mission to prescribo rules to enable
absent stockholders to vote by proxy,
'l ie procoodb of said stock, together
with tho receipts from all other
soirees, shall be used by said corpora-tu- n

for tba erection of suitable build-
ings, with tbeir appropriate fixtures
aid appurtenances, and for all other
oiponuilures required in carrying out
Ike objocts of the said act of Congress
ol Maroh 8, 1871, and which may bo
incident thereto. And tho said oorpo- -

rttion shall keep regular minutes of
us proceedings, and lull accounts, with
tke vouchors thereof, of all the

and expenditures, and the same
hbull be always open lo Ihe inspection
of the Unitod States Centennial Com-

mission, or any member thereof.
Sectiom 8. That books of siihscrlp-tib- n

shall bo oponod by the Unitod
flutes Centonnial Commission, undor
inch rules as it may proacribo, and an
tpportunily shall be givon, during a
period of ono hundred days, to tho
titisons of coch State and Territory,
lo subscribe for stock to an amount
iiOl oxcecding its quota, according to
Its population, altor which period of
one hundred days, stock not taken
nay be sold to any person or persona
or corporation willing to pureuuse the
Nmo.
i The rules providing for the organi
sation of the Centennial Board of
Kinanco, adopted by the United .Stales
Centennial Commission, wero then
road. The said rules, inter alia, pre
scribo as follows I

ilui.i4. The agents for the commis
sion for securing subscriptions to the
slock in each State or Territory,
shall bo appointed in the following
manner :

The Centennial Commissioner and
the Alternate Commissioner from each
Slato or Territory, or eilhor of them,
in the absente of the other, togcthor
with such corporators for such Stnto
and Territory ss may attend a moot-

ing to be culled by tho Commission or
alternate for the purposo, shall desig- -

naie one or more national or other
hanks, or one or more bankers in good
standing, to receive subscriptions and
the amount paid inoroon, and to Issue
said subscription certificates The
money so received shall be held by
ruch banks or bankers subject to tbe
order ol the Centennial Bosrd of
Finance, wbon organised i and nntil
such organisation, to tba order of the
commissioner or altornate commis-

sioner, and at least two of the said
corporators for the Stato or Territory,
in winch, me lunu ia aepositeu.

Mr. Morrell then briefly stated that
the obiecl fur wbiuh the sorporators
had met. waa the appointment of
ageota to receive suosoriptioai for tbo
ten millions of atook authorised by
Congresj. Us suggested that county,
ward, divistuu and township commit
tees should be appointed, so that the
work: eonld be extended, and thai
give evory eitiaen an opportunity of
subscribing to lite stooat. UjO ow ra--

oelved lulvtaiatioa that Ik, corpora.

BE
l.

-

:

tors of all tho Slates atd Territories
were organising io their respective
States and Territories, and were
roady to receive their allotment of
stoek. lie wanted rennsylvama to
move cheerfully and spontaneously in
the matter; for if the old Common
wealth lagged in her patriotism it
would be humiliating, lie hoped she
would not fail to lake hor stock within
he limited time.

Mr. Joseph F. Tobias movod that a
committee of five be appointed by the
president to suggest business tor tho
notion of this body. Which was
agreed to.

The president appointed Messrs.
Josoph F. Tobias, 8. S. Drchor, Kdwin
II Li.l.. n IV . .1 I rn

.il, 1 mor, V. VT UAiuiicitir nuu XI. A

Darlington tho committee.
Mr. John h. Shoemaker movod that

a committee of fivo members be ap
pointed by the president to prepare
and submit suitable resolutions for the
action of this mooting. Which was
agreed to.

Alio prosidont appointed Messrs.
John Patton, Lucius P. Thompson,
William Sellers, Benjamin linn nan
and James M. Wilcox the committers.

Mr. John L. Shoemaker moved that
the prosidont of tho moetlng and lion.
Daniel J. Morrell, the commissioner,
be addod to the above ootnmittoo.
Which was agreed to.

Mr. .William Sellers offered tbe fol-

lowing
FLAM fOR ORGANIZATIONS BT CONGRES

SIONAL DISTRICTS :

Whereat, A National Centennial
Commission haj been constituted by
the Governments of tho United Statue
to prepare and superintend the execu-
tion of plans for an International Ex
hibition oi Amsrican ana loreiirn arts,
products, and manufactures, and to
otherwise provido for celebrating the
one hundredth anniversary oi Ameri-
can Independence : and

Whereas, it is tlesiranio to secure a
general and effective participation by
the people of each of the Statos and
Territories in this colobrntion and ex-

hibition, and to obtain their systematic
in furtherance of tho du

ties ol tbe Centennial Commission, we,
tbe undersigned, residents of the

Congressional District of
tbe Slate of Pennsylvania, do unite
and form an association to be known
as tbs Contennial Auxilliary Associa-
tion of tho Congressional
District of Pennsylvsnia, and we do
boreby adopt the following rules for
our guidance and control :

I. Object of the Attociatio.
Tbe objocts of this association are,

in general, to with the
Uuited States Centennial Commission
in the execution of its important
trust, and particularly to promote
among the Peoue q this district a
knowledge of the objocts and benefits
of suoh a eolehrulion ol tho contonary
as is proposed, and, further, to promote
tbe sucoossful and just representation
of the productions and manufactures
of this distriot at the Exhibition.

II. Officer! of thi Association.
Tho officers of thia assooiation shall

consist of a prosidont, two vice presi-
dents, and un actuary, appointed as
follows : The first named corporator
in thia distriot of tbe Centennial
Board of Finance, incorporated by
Act of Congress, June 1, 1872, shall
be the presidont of Ibis association,
and the corporator second namod
shall be the first vice prosidont. In
the evont of either, or both, declining
to serve in this capacity, then a presi-
dent or a vioo president may be clccl-o-

from among tho stoek subscribers
of the districL Those two corpora-
tors, or either of them, or any two
subscribers of stock, shall publicly cull
a mcollng of tho citizens of tho dis-

trict who are subscribers fo stock of
tho Centennial Board of Kinanco, or
who may desire to become subscribers,
and those persons, when so assembled,
shall prooood to tho eloction of a sec-

ond viae president, upon open nomina-
tion, ana of a suitable parson who
shall be known as the actuary, to act
as tho secretary and treasurer of the
association.

III. Of Mmbcrs. "

Tho members of this association
shall consist of persons rosidittg or
subscribing within Ihe distriot who
aro subscribers to the stock of tho
Centennial Board of Kinanco, and who
sign those rulos :

Persons subscribing within the dit-

triot for tun or moro shares, and pay-

ing tbsir subsotipiion in full, shall be
kuown as honorary mombers of this
association npnn signing those rules.

Each member, in addition lo the
privilogos of stockholders of tho l

Board of Finance, shall parti-
cipate, equally, in all the advantages
and honors which may bo accorded to
tho association at and during tho cen-

tennial celebration.
IV. The Actuary and hit Duties.
Tho actuary of this association shall

bo selected with especial refereneo lo
his filnoss for the discharge of his
duties, which shall bo us follows: lie
shall attend the meetings of the asso-

ciation, und keep a record of their
proceedings ; ho shall bo, In general,
the medium of oommunioation be-

tween the association und other simi-

lar associations, and between the
association and the United Slates
Centonnial Commission, and, also,
such central Stato organizations as
may hereafter be formed ; bo shall act
as the agent of the association, and of
Ihe United Stales Centennial Commis-
sion, in promoting the success of the
oentennial celebration ; he shall re-

ceive and distribute to tho mombers
of the association, and others, such
books, documontssnd publications as
may be furnished to him by the
United stales Centennial Commission
from time to time, and shall
to tb best of bis ability, in carrying
out ins instructions reoeived hy him
from the United Statos Centennial
Commission. . i , r o.

He shall, in common with the mem-

bers of the association, use his Influ
ence lo secure a just representation of
the prodaots of tiro distriot ia the
Centennial International Exhibition,
and shall report, from time lo tims, (o
ths Unitod Stats Centennial Commis
sion tb progress mad, and the
nature and nnmbor of tb olrjocl) of

Iml hi siliil'''.i;h.

Ho shall bo prepared id canvass the
distriot for tbe sale of shares of stock
of tb Centonnial Board of finance,
under such rules and regulations as
may. be proscribed by tbe United
Stales Centennial Commission, or by
the agents sppointed in each State for
the sale of stock, pursuant to the rules
adopted by the commission. 1

He shall immediately after his elec
tion inform tb United Stale Cen-

tonnial Commission of tho faot, and
shall transmit a list of the ofBcors and
members of tho association.

V. Meetingt of the Association.
This association shall hold Its meet

ings as often and at suoh timo as the
objoote of the organisation shall seem
to requiro, ana may oe called by the
president or actuary, or either ol
them. A majority of tho ' members
shall constitute a quorum. . In oaso
of a vaoanoy oxisling at any time
among tbe officers of the association,
it may oe mica irora among toe mem-bar- s

nf the association.
Which having been read, bo moved

that tho matter be referred to the
conimittoe appointed to suggost busi
ness for the notion of the body.
Which was aitroed to.

Mr. Henry D. Welsh moved that
the corporators submit the names of
banks or bankers suitable to be ap
poiutcd ageuls for securing subsorip
lions of stock in their several districts
assoon as possible., Which was agrood
to.

Mr. Honry D. Welsh moved that
wnen wo sojourn we auioem to meet
this erening,at half-pas- t suvon o'clock,
in this room. W hich was agreed to.

Pnu.ADii.puiA, Nov. 7, 1872 Par-
lor C, Continental Uotol. Tbs board
reassembled at half past seven o'clock,
pursuant to adjournment, lion. Daniel
M. Fox, prosidont, in the chair.

The minutes of the previous moot-
ing were read and adopted.

Mr. Josoph F. Tobias, chairman of
the oommittoo appointed to suggest
bussinoss submitted a report as lol
lows, to wit :

To the Board of Corporators of the
Centennial Board ot Pinancoforl onn
svlvnnia: The committee appointed
to suggest business lor tbe action ol
this body respectfully present the fol
lowing resolutions for your favorable
consideration :

AVtoleed1, That all national bankt and other In- -
oorporatod banking or tariogl iattitatlont ia the
State are beroby mjoeated and aulborited to act
aa agents to receive aubtoripliont io Iht Itock, aad
that io Bounties wboro no incorporated bankt or
aavioga Inttilutlont eiiat, the eorporatorl repre-
senting tuoh eountiea thalldeaignate private ban ka
or baokere to aet at agentt for tuob purpose, aod
aaoh corporator may deaignate to tho exeoulive
oommlt.iontr tuob private banka in bit dittriot aa
be may deem edvleaitle, all agentt appoiotod tbal
reooiva tubaerlptlont in aooordanoe with tbo rulet
adopud by tno uaitud Btatoi centennial Ouatmia
tion.

AMolerol, That a short and ad
root Irate tile eerpormtoro or thi. stare to tao

people ot renntyrrama no prepared, aeittng rortb
tbo ret .oat wfay enbreriptione aboard be made lo
tbe atook of tbe Contonoial Board of Finance; the
addrett lo be arnt U the agontt, with the bookt
of eabterlptiooe, aod to ha dlttribated by tbe
agenu to tbe pouple. Alto, that a auitable Band
bill, inviting the attebtlou of the pulilio to the
ttock, be printed for tbe ate of the ageota.

Hfol4. That wa raooaanaand tba forming of
auxiliary aatoelathMit throughout the State, unoo
tbo ba.it of the plan aet forth In tbe pamphlet
rrierrou w toe oommmee.

Reepeotfully aubmltted,
Joaara F. Totl.a,
Baki'KL S. Dhbubb,
Crab W. Batcsbxob,
P. J. MOBBBU.

Which having boon road, the menta-
tions reported by tho committee were
agstn separately read and adopted.

air. ration, chairman ol the com
mitlee on Resolutions, presented tho
following :

To the Corporators of the Hoard of
r inanos lor I'onnsvl vania : The com
mittc appointed to report resolutions
tor me action oi your body submit the
following resolutions, and recommend
their adoption :

fttoVrif, That we, at corporators and Btcmhrra
for tbe State of Penntylvania of the CenUanlal
Board of Fiaaneo, iBoorporated nnder the aet of

Rxliibiton. mnrorod Juno 1. 17!. with
plotter, the dutlee devolving upon u. by virtue of
taid aot, aad mat we, anlteaiy aaa individually,
pludgo oartelvet to do all ia oar powur lo promote

nntrlotie enthutiatm to with tho Doited
Statta Centennial ComraiaaioB ia tbe execution af
lit iioportaut trutt.

KfJv'i, That wt feel juttlflcd In pledging Iba
hearty ana cntnuiiaeltc inppnrt or tnt poopie ol
tbe Slate of Poonevlvanla by gtaeroua eeb.wr!p- -

tloai, and a vig.rout eo apttaiioo ia Iba gigaatlo
and patriotic wurs which tho eomnilllion baa UB

Jtrtak:fl on behalf of the nation.
Vttoteol, That the propoend eotohratloB hy Ihe

Amorioaa people, ia wbiob fureiga nalioal are in
vited to participate, ot toe oebtetinuu annivertary
of tbo grand hittoric act which denlarod the

of tho United Stales, aad gave them
their preeeat plaoe In tbe family ol natiotii, aboold
bo eouductod oo a tcala of muuifleonce and r

In harmony with the aublime event which It
ootninemoritea, and we feel aeeurad that tba pee
t,le of PooetvlvariiB, aettog upon tfaeao viewa, will
moet oheerlully fill their )uota uf tbeaubtoriptiont
for ttook of tbe Centennial Board of Finaoca, aa
apportioned hy tne aet of tiongreaa.

A.olotof, That wa appeal to he newtpaper preti
of Penntylvania, and all Induitnal and otkor or-

gani.auuna with, too btate, to exort thomMvaa
W di.trminato information npoa Ihenbjnett of tho
oomiaiationi to awaken aa interest in the pabiie
mind i to sroueo the people to a aenaa at too mag-

nitude or the ocoatioo, aod tbe dutiot wbith it
apon them.

Riipootfally, ' '
Jobs Pavtos,c j .

I.vcti'i P. Tnoaraos,
i BttJABtS ftARSAff,

t' jAUaa M. WnjrfvjB,
- Dajisi. M. Fog.

Which having boon road, the reso-
lutions were again severally Mad and
unanimously adopted.

Mr. Alorroll ofl'orcd tho following:
7reafevd, That the eorpnratort retldlng witbia

tbe limit! of tba aitr of PhUadelpkia be oonetl
tuted a oommittoo, with power to add ta their
DQUibor, wbone duly It mall no to late toon men.,

uret tl In their Judgment may term sett tewerdi
ot,alalngao.arlptioaa to tba Hook at tba (lea

tcnnlal Board ol ri

Which wa read and unanimously
adopted. ' ' ' "

Mr. U. D. WolsTi-move- d that the
president of this meeting bo appointed
theohairmaa nf the eotnmitlo oreatod
under the abiv resolution. Which

s atrroed to. i ''u
A communication wis reooived from

Messrs. WolsBiffarand Potsdamor, rep-

resenting tho German Singing Socie

ties, tendering tbeir aid In raising
funds for ths cekbratien, and offering
to organise a musical festival, not only
free of egneh to tb Commission,
but nrodaoiiig a large addition to tbeir
fanda. i, , ! , - '

. Which wa read and laid oa lb
table, ' i,, i i

Mr. It. D. Wekh moved that copies
of tbe raioate of - th prasdtng ot
this body be sent by kW ssx'relai-io-s to
all the newspapers thronghoab tbo4
Stale. Jhicn wa agrest, to.

Mr. Batcbelot novott that tba ntwai- r-
dont of thia meeting b authorized to
prepare ana publish the address of ths
corporators provided for in tbe second
resolution, recommended by the com-
mit too to ssggest basin, adopted at
Cliin meeting. W hioh was agreed to.

Mr. 11. D. Welsh moved that when
this body ijourns, it will adjourn lo
moot at the call of tbo obairmau.
Which was agreed to.

Hon. Damol M. Fox. tL nrealdinz
officer, then aroso and alluded la most
fitting terms to tb decease of General

eade, stating ttiat b had always
laken sn active lMrcwt in th rraavt
Centennial Ctlobratioa, sad subaiitteo
tno following!

fttelttd, That flit aoanatlo af tWsaopera-tor- e
of the Bute or rrnatytvanU baa learned with

profnood torrow of the deatb of
lieorga leorJoa Moada, U. d. A., who aver

a patrintit luterett to thie great work, and,
aa a member of the Park Cmminloa uf i'hiladel.

tabooed for ill odveaoeswn! wish that Seal,
otelligtnee and Sdelity etiieb diatingulthed bis

ooodnot la all that ba undertook and tba aaarn- -
Sera or tail "ooy deem to plaoe upon record their
deep him at ibo greet ion aa wou this ealerpriet
aa tba eoanlrp at large let aaitaiaad la hat deaths

Which having been read, Mr. John
L. Shoemaker, in a few euloglstio re- -

murks npoa tbe eminent serf ios of
tb deceased to bis- oountry, and lb
great Interest ha always manifested
hi the success of th, oentennial

moved th adoption of the
resolution. Mr. II. D. Welsh second-
ed tbe motion, and the resolution was
uananimously adopted ever mem-
ber expressing bis approval by rising
to his foot. .,i v '

. f (.
On motion th meeting adjourned.

- Damikl M. Fox, President.

Tiding from the Ioeleas Polar Se-a-

Its Geographical Import. t
The Important tidings which we

publish y from the (Treat open
Polar Sea will be read with deep in-

terest, as furnishing new evidence of
th existence of that mysterious phe.
nomenon first made known by the
Amorioan explorers under Dr. Kane.
Thia time tbo explorer ia the bold
Norwegian, Captain Nils Johnson,
who, as late as the latter part of lost
Aagnst, rediscovered and
for the second time tbe islands lying
to the oasl of .Spitsbergen, and, moro.
over, discovered from tho mountains
of tho islands seas free of ice to the
northeastward and tb indication of
powerful ooeanio currents serving lo
koep open tb higher Polar seas.

For two and a naif centuries, Ss Dr.
Petermann, th groat Gorman geogra-
pher (through whom tbe present in-

telligence comes), has said, these lands
havo been "dunced about on tho map"
by the various cartographers of differ
ent expeditions, nasi junn uaptain
Altmunn,of Hammorl'est, visited thorn,
and now the investigation of Captain
Johnson furnishes accurate data for
their geography. The value of this
discovery must not be measured by
tbe significance or mngnitude of the
land explored, but ta highly import-
ant as revealing certain long. desired
points of observation and research aa
to the physical geography nf theso
high latitudes in tbe Allanlioand as
to the existenee and caaso of the
Polyhymnia, seen last year to extend
to tho northeastward by the Austrian
explorers, Payer, and WeyproobL
Captain Johnson attained the high lati-
tude of nearly eighty degrees north,
and from the summits of th hills
found that the sea to the nortoastward,
in the tract of Payor's and Weyprocbt's
expedition of last year, was "entirely
froo tram ice." This corroborates the
Austrian reports of the loeless lea
stretching towards tb Polo, along the
supposed pathway of tb prolonged
oquatorinl surface current and the
Gulf Stream, between Nova Zombla
and Spitsbergen. The islands visited
by the Norwegian explororlle In the
very throat, or, at least on th edge,
of the great Polar ico current, which
in July 1827, when only four hundred
and thirty geographical miles from
tbe Pole, com polled Sir Edward Parrv
to give up bis advance northward,
because in that hoight of Arctic Sum-
mer all tbe ice fields were iu motion,
and swept foster to the south than bis
men could drag their boats to tho
north. If the observations now an-

nounced show an Icelotn sou northeast
of th newly dlsoovarod islands tho
strong Inference is that in the- deep
channel eastward and nearer to Nova
Zombla this year's expeditions will
find warmer weather, southerly winds
and Iht) extension of tb Gulf Stream,
producing and maintaining an open
wator gateway to tbo exlromo lati-

tudes ofour globe. The fact observed
by Captain Johnson of enormous piles
of driftwood strewn' longitudinally
along tho oonslof the
proves that the current of the Arotia
Ocean are neither idle nor ieebte for-eo-

but play a s'upondous part in
breaking up tho ices end mitigat-
ing the climnlo of tho Pole.; Viewing
tbo Norwegian exploration in this
light, it will be of great Interost and
of permanent valuo in Arctic geogra-
phy. 1', Herald. ,i ,. , r ,

Tux EretCT or Salt on Tltx Blood.
Dr. Stervcns, a French physician,

saw a butcher killing pig;-- ' H ob-

served that bo stirred tbo blood of Alio

animal, and added a handful of com-

mon salt to it while stirring, which
made it crimson, and the sllrring do-

ing discontinued, remained' fluid
Th change of color awakened his
curiosity. The butobor eould give no
explanation of tbe phenomena, oxcont
that il kept it from jellying and spoil-

ing. Dr. Stevens seized a vessel,
caught some blood, and mads several
axperimcnls by putting salt into it,
and found that the blackest blood waa
instantly changed to a bright ver-

milion by suit. "And,"aay8ho,"lliere
is a fact that may load to a practical
rule." He bad observed. In eassa of
yellow (over ia tho army, that tbe
blood drawn waa very blauk and flnjd,
and on adding salt became vermilion
and retained its frtmhetioss ; whereas
putridity of the blood ts one of the
characteristics of yellow fvyv- - He
therefor abandoned the snab mode
of treating it) end gives his patients a
mixture ol various salts, and in a very
short tims reduced the mortality .of
fever in the West Indie Iron, otve to
fiv, to ono in fifty' l.i w ,,,,(,
... Id . Jspati th tnarriagt ceremony

at very simple. A ruse aod a woman
drink wmJo from, tit sain cup, and
th thing ia dot. Divorce is not

much mors elaooraur anair. ins
husband who is dissatisfied, with bis
wifo Rives, hsf a fiieo of papor on

whieb few charaettrs are traced.
Being translated, (hey are shout .as

follows : I no like yoa, I thiako
yo tike eluor as aa moro bailer.. I
give yoa RieoQ a pafor... Yos can go.

GOdbyo"rilw ..!(! ry.J t

If Adam is aoooBwiiublo lor on's.
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